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A B S T R A C T
Objective: To describe the ﬁrst Tunisian epilepsy surgery program establishment and to emphasize on its
originality that is an exchange and surgery decision taken by two Mediterranean neurophysiological
teams, via the Internet.
Methods: Patients with mesial temporal lobe epilepsy (MTLE) and refractory to antiepileptic drugs were
included. A noninvasive protocol evaluation including a detailed history, neurological evaluation, brain
imaging, scalp video-EEG monitoring and neuropsychological evaluation were performed. The different
ﬁndings were discussed between the Neurophysiological Department of Charles Nicolle Hospital of
Tunis and Rouen through the EUMEDCONNECT Internet network project. If cases of concordance of
clinical, neuropsychological, neuroimaging data and video-EEG recordings, surgery was indicated.
Results: 15 patients (7 women and 8 men) with mean age of 30 years were included. 10 patients had
right hippocampal sclerosis (HS) and 5 had left HS. MRI ﬁndings were concordant with the ictal EEG in 12
patients. One patient had bitemporal ictal EEG abnormalities and right HS on MRI. One patient had
contralateral ictal clinical and EEG patterns to the side of HS. One patient had temporal ‘plus’ epilepsy.
Surgery was performed in 10 cases. After surgery, all patients are seizure free, with no operative
mortality or major surgery complications.
Conclusion: Our model of twin afﬁliations between advanced epilepsy surgery programs in a developed
country and starting programs in a developing country, using Internet technology, can be a model for
collaboration in other countries.
 2009 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Epilepsy surgery is an effective treatment for medically
refractory seizures. Mesial temporal lobe epilepsy (MTLE) is the
most common where 60–80% of patients become seizure free after
resective surgery.1 This technique, although effective remains
limited in developing countries, creating a signiﬁcant ‘‘surgical
treatment gap’’.2
The ﬁrst epilepsy surgery program was created in Tunisia in
2006. The aim of this article was to assess the surgery program
establishment and to present its originality, i.e. the exchange
between two neurological trams of clinical and paraclinical data
via the InternetMRI, EEG, video recordingwith the aim of assessing
surgical indication and type of procedure.* Corresponding author. Tel.: +216 98616559.
E-mail addresses: helamrabet@yahoo.com (H. Mrabet Khiari),
amel.mrabet@rns.tn (s.$. Mrabet).
1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2009 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2009.11.0102. Patients and methods
2.1. Eligibility
Patients were recruited from the Outpatient Clinic of Charles
Nicolle Hospital (Tunis) from June 2006 to June 2008. Adult
patientswithMTLE and hippocampal sclerosis (HS)with refractory
epilepsy with at least 2 years of follow-up were included.
Patients with normal MRI, bilateral HS, or with structural
lesions other than HS were excluded.
2.2. Pre-surgical evaluation protocol
The identiﬁcation of candidates eligible for surgery was
established at the Neurological Department of Charles Nicolle
Hospital (Tunis) after a standard, noninvasive Phase I protocol
evaluation. This included a detailed history, neurological evaluation,
brain imaging, scalp video-EEGmonitoring, and neuropsychologicalvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. EUMEDCONNECT network.
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with a standardized technique involving coronal T2-weighted and
coronal FLAIR (ﬂuid attenuation inversion recovery) slices perpen-
dicular to the hippocampal plane. Mesial temporal sclerosis was
demonstrated by hippocampal atrophy and an increased signal on
T2 and FLAIR. No functional imaging (SPECT, PET Scan) was used.
Inpatient video-EEG, during 3–6 days was performed for all the
selected patients. At least three recorded seizureswere necessary to
conﬁrm the surgical decision. Direct observation of seizures, ictal
and post-ictal examination during scalp video-EEG were recorded.
The following symptoms and signs were evaluated: presence and
type of aura; time and degree of loss of consciousness; staring; type
and lateralizationofautomatisms(oro-alimentary, gestural, verbal);
dystonic posturing; salivation; head and eye version; secondary
generalization;post-ictal confusion;andlanguagedisorder. Foreach
patient, the clinical pattern was compared to the site of abnormali-
ties on interictal EEG and correlatedwith the ictal discharge pattern.
A neuropsychological evaluation was carried out by three neurop-
sychologists trained in epileptology. The verbal episodic memory
was assessed by the Tunisian Version of California Verbal Learning
Test (CVLT). The visual memory was evaluated by the Wechsler
Memory Scale (WMS) visual subtest. No WADA tests were used.
2.3. Surgical indication
The different electroclinical and radiological ﬁndings were then
discussed between the Neurological Department of Charles Nicolle
Hospital of Tunis and the Neurophysiological Department of
Charles Nicolle Hospital in Rouen via the EUMEDCONNECT
network project. Using in real time the high speed EUMEDCON-NECT backbone network, a rapid access transfer of the video-EEG
recordings from Tunis to Francewas performed (Fig. 1). Video-EEG
recordings were then discussed between the two neurophysiologi-
cal teams. In cases of concordance of clinical, neuropsychological,
neuroimaging data and video-EEG recording, the surgery indica-
tion was then considered.
2.4. Surgery
In neurosurgery, the initial training concerned general basic
neurosurgery techniques over many years. This type of training
was possible through the establishment of close cooperation
between neurosurgeons and the subsequent acquisitions of
hippocampectomy techniques. Epilepsy surgery started in May
2006 in Neurosurgical Department of Monastir University Hospi-
tal, Tunisia and consisted of standard temporal lobectomies.
2.5. Seizure outcome assessment
Patients were re-examined 2, 3, and 6 months and then yearly.
Seizure outcome was classiﬁed according to the Engel’s classiﬁca-
tion.3 Six months after surgery, a visual ﬁeld testing and brain MRI
were performed in all patients. Antiepileptic drugs (AED) were
discontinued in patients who remained seizure free for at least 2
years.
2.6. Statistical analyses
Different data were analyzed (software SPSS version 13 of
Windows). Demographic and clinical data of the study group were
Table 2
Clinical features of patients with MTLE-HS.
Variables Frequency
Febrile seizures (FS), n (%) 13 (86.6%)
Complicated FS, n (%) 9 (60%)
Mean age for FS (months) 18
Median age of MTLE (years) 10
Duration of epilepsy (years) 20
History of status epilepticus, n (%) 1 (6.7%)
Family history of epilepsy, n (%) 2 (13.33%)
Seizure frequency per month 3
Median number of AED 2
Mean age at surgery (years) 30.5
Table 3
Seizure description.
Semiology of seizures Frequency, n (%)
Epigastric aura 5 (46)
H. Mrabet Khiari et al. / Seizure 19 (2010) 74–7876analyzed. Given the weak effective of our sample, we calculated the
median. Kaplan–Meier survival analysis was used to establish
median age of beginning of MTLE and to assess conﬁdence interval
(CI). It also permitted to describe the free interval between the
febrile seizure (FS) and the beginning ofMTLE. Log rank test allowed




The population study consisted of 15 patients (7 women and 8
men) with a mean age of 30 years (range: 24–55 years). Twelve
patients were right-handed and three were left-handed. A total of
40% of patients had a high educational level. Demographic data are
summarized in Table 1.
3.2. Clinical data
Clinical characteristics of selected patients are shown in Table
2. Median age at onset of epilepsy of patients with FS was younger
than patients without FS (10 years vs. 12 years). However, the
difference was not statistically signiﬁcant (X2 Log rank = 1.3;
p = 0.25). Median seizure frequency was of 2 seizures/month. No
patient underwent monotherapy. Eighty percent of patients were
under two AED.
3.3. Pre-surgical evaluation protocol
A classic clinical pattern was individualized for the selected
patients and is summarized in Table 3. In 45% of patients, MTLE-HS
began by an epigastric aura, followed by loss of consciousness
(90%). Oro-alimentary automatisms were constant. Simple motor
automatisms were frequent (82% of patients). A contralateral
dystonic posturing was recorded in 46% of patients. A brief post-
ictal confusion (40% of patients) and language deﬁcit were
observed if seizure originated from the dominant hemisphere.
3.4. Neuropsychological ﬁndings
Most patients in our series had neuropsychological deﬁcits
depending on the side of seizure origin. Patients with left MTLE-HS
had signiﬁcant deﬁcits in episodic verbal memory. Right MTLE-HS
patients had signiﬁcant deﬁcits in episodic visual memory.
However, neuropsychological testing was much more sensitive
in detecting left-sided abnormalities than right-sided ones.
3.5. Interictal EEG ﬁndings
In most patients, interictal EEG showed anterior temporal
localized spikes and slow waves, but it was not signiﬁcant. OnlyTable 1
Demographic data.
Age: median (minimum–maximum) 30 (24–55)
Gender: number of male (%) 8 (53%)
Handiness: number of left-handed (%) 3 (20%)






Without profession 2 (13.3%)
Student 5 (33.3%)ﬁve patients had interictal EEG abnormalities in accordance with
the ictal epileptogenic site. The other patients had bilateral
abnormalities. Only one patient had a normal interictal EEG.
3.6. Coherence between video-EEG and radiological abnormalities
On brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), 10 patients had
right HS and 5 others had left HS. MRI ﬁndings were in agreement
with the localization of scalp ictal EEG discharge and clinical
ﬁndings in 12 patients.
In three patients, data were somewhat incoherent: the ﬁrst
patient had bitemporal ictal EEG patterns predominately in right
temporal derivations and a right HS on MRI. Ictal clinical signs
were concordant with right MTLE: left dystonic posturing hand,
clear ictal speech and no post-ictal language deﬁcit. The second
patient had contralateral clinical and ictal EEG patterns to the right
of HS. The third patient had temporal ‘plus’ epilepsy. The different
results are summarized in Table 4.
3.7. Surgical treatment
Surgerywas performed in 10 cases (6 right HS and 4 left HS). For
these patients, HS was conﬁrmed by neuropathological examina-
tion and no associated lesion other than gliosis was found in the
cortical specimen. One patient was excluded from surgery because
of discordance between clinical electric and radiological data. One
other patient refused surgery. The other remaining patients are
awaiting surgery.
3.8. Post-operative results
All patients who underwent surgery are seizure free (100%).
Four patients had a follow-up of 2 years and are currently EngelLoss of consciousness
Absent 1 (9)
Complete early 5 (46)
Complete late 3 (27)
Partial 2 (18)




Simples and complexes 1 (9)
Dystonic posturing 5 (46)
Noose rubbing 5 (46)
Total amnesia 15 (100)
Secondary generalization 2 (18)
Table 4
Ictal EEG and brain MRI ﬁndings.
Location Site of HS on brain MRI Total
Right Left
Site of ictal discharge ictal EEG (Phase I)
Right temporal 7 0 7
Left temporal 1 5 6
Right + left temporal 1 0 1
Temporal plus 0 1 1
Total 9 6 15
HS=hippocampal sclerosis.
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complications. Concerning memory deﬁcits, patients with left HS
experienced moderate aggravation in episodic verbal memory.
Patients with right HS had improvement of visual memory
performance in post-operative evaluation. AED were discontinued
in four patients.
4. Discussion
Our study conﬁrms the well known efﬁcacy of surgery to
control seizures in patients with MTLE-HS. Rates of seizure free
patients in the literature vary from 60% to 80%.4–6 Our rate of
100%, though excellent, must be interpreted with caution. Some
reasons that could explain the very good results are possible
biases in the sample selection, the inclusion of lesional patients,
small sample size and the short follow-up. A larger sample of
Tunisian patients with MTLE-HS, is required to conﬁrm this
excellent rate.
Reporting such results in MTLE may seem evident in Western
countries where epilepsy surgery has existed formany years and is
routinely performed. In developing countries, this therapeutic
approach is still rare.7,8 In Tunisia, a North African and
Mediterranean country, prevalence ratio of epilepsy is estimated
at 4 per 1000. Intractable epilepsies are estimated to 8000 among
the 40,000 Tunisian patients with epilepsy.9,10 Therefore, estab-
lishing an epilepsy surgery program was imperative for our
country.
Surgery was carried out on scalp video-EEG results. No
intracerebral recordings or Wada tests were made. This
noninvasive protocol succeeded in 12 patients. 10 of them
underwent surgery with excellent results and the 2 others are
awaiting surgery. For the patient with clinical, electrical and
radiological discordance, we decided not to operate. In the case of
bilateral EEG ictal ﬁndings, surgical solution was decided. The
right lateralizing clinical signs, the ictal neuropsychological and
the asymmetric right EEG focus suggested right MTLE-HS. Post-
operative results were excellent. For the patient with ‘temporal
plus’ epilepsy, when reviewing the literature, the clinical
manifestations made by our patient, were in favor of MTLE.11
The absence of gustatory hallucinations, rotator vertigo and
auditory illusions at seizure onset, contraversive manifestations
of the eyes and/or head and ipsilateral tonic motor signs
suggested a ‘temporal plus’ epilepsy to a lesser degree but no
precise seizure origin could be found.11 This type of patient in a
developed country would certainly have been recorded by
intracranial EEG.11,12 Confronted with the uncertainty for an
ictal origin, we explained our ﬁndings to the patient. She
nevertheless decided to undergo surgery. Results were fortu-
nately excellent.
This is the ﬁrst report of Tunisian epilepsy surgery program and,
in fact, could not have been carried out without the Tunis-Rouen
University Hospital cooperation.Similar types of collaboration between developed and develop-
ingworld concerningepilepsy surgeryprogramhasbeen reported in
the literature, i.e. the Cartagena, Colombia and Zu¨rich, Switzerland
epilepsy surgery program, the French-Moroccan collaboration and
recently the partnership between Uganda and the United States.12–
14 In our experience, all these models restricted their surgical
candidates topatientswith temporal lobeepilepsy. Patient selection
was based on previous medical history, interictal and ictal scalp
electroencephalogramﬁndings and onneuroimaging.MRIwas used
in the two ﬁrst centers and CT-Scan for the last model. In all cases,
excellent post-operative outcome results were reported. The
innovation of our experience was the use of Internet technology
for data transfer to discuss in a network the surgical options.
With our success, our waiting list for pre-surgical evaluation is
currently quite long (1 year). The improvement in terms of seizure
control with the surgical treatment offered newperspectives for the
10patients as regard social rehabilitation, improvement inqualityof
life and evenemployment status. After surgerypatients begananew
life: some of them were married, others had plastic surgery to
correct an ear deformity or others resumed their teaching activities.
This outstanding collaboration existed a century ago.15 It began
with the famous French Doctor from Rouen Medical School,
Charles Jules Henry Nicolle, who was appointed Director of the
Pasteur Institute in Tunis in 1907 and earned on 1928 the Nobel
Prize in Medicine for his identiﬁcation of lice as the transmitter of
epidemic typhus.16 In his memory two Charles Nicolle hospitals
were established in Tunis and Rouen. Since the year 1987, a twin
afﬁliation between the two University hospitals was created. In
neurological sciences and in particular in neurophysiology, links
were created through repeated visits, teaching seminars as well as
neurologists and EEG technician training.
Interaction between epileptologists and epilepsy surgeons in
both Rouen and Tunisia permitted:
– Establishment of a multidisciplinary team composed of neurol-
ogists trained in epileptology, neurophysiologists, neuropsy-
chologists, neuroradiologists, and neurosurgeons.
– Training of specialized EEG technicians.
– Inclusion of epilepsy program in the Department of Neurology of
Charles Nicolle Hospital.
– Partial donation of equipment particularly long-term video-EEG
monitoring units.
– Training Tunisian neurologists in selecting the best surgical
candidates in constellation of clinical, interictal and ictal EEG,
neuropsychological and brain MRI analysis.
– Training neurosurgeons.
It also allowed a strong long-lasting human friendship between
physicians of both sides of the Mediterranean sides.
5. Conclusion
Our model of twin afﬁliations between advanced epilepsy
surgery programs in a developed country and starting programs in
a developing country, using Internet technology, can be amodel for
collaboration in other countries.
Our interaction permitted the Tunisian medical team to gain a
vast experience. These ﬁrst encouraging results have helped to
improve the quality of life for these Tunisian patients, and it is
evident that progress can be achieved through cooperation across
national and international boarders.
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